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Tho oxperiments woro supported by the Biomagnetic 
Rosoarch ]foundation. 
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Distribution of Cyanole and Neutral Red 
in the Giant Axon of the Squid 

PREVIOUS work on tho pormeability of frog muscles1 

and giant axons of Cephalopoda2 •3 to vital dyes has shown 
that basic and acid dyes rapidly penetrate tho cell and 
its intracollular content m ay bo less or greater than in the 
medium, depending on the outside concentration and typo 
of tho dye. For giant axom; in tho steady stato the coeffi. 

. t f d. 'b · (Q Gin cien o 1stri · ut10n = -C-, whore Gin and Gout 
out 

rtJprosont respectively intrn- and extra-cellular concentrn
tion) for thtJ acid dye (cyanole) was found to bo 0·12 with 
tho external dye concentration varying from 0·l to l·0 
per cont (rof. :{). At tho same time tho coeffieiont of 
distribution of tho basic dyo (noutral red) changed from 
5·5 to 0·65 on a eorrnsponding ineniase in Gout from 
0·004 to 0· 16 por cont (ref. 2). 

The pw11oso of the work rocorded hore waH to investi
gate tho Q valuoi; for axoplasm itstl!f and compare them 
with the previously obtained valuos for tho whole axons. 
Therefore tho content of the dyo was determinod both in 
the whole axons and pipetted axoplasm. 

ExporimentR woro performed on tho axons of Loligo sp., 
200-300µ in diameter. lsolH,tod axons were sou.kod in 
cyanolo or neutral red solution for 20 min. As has already 
boon shown', a poriod of 10-20 min is enough to roach 
equilibrium. Thon the axons wflro washed up (5 -10 sec) 
in sea-water and blotted. The amount of dye in ethanol 
acid extracts of axons was determinfld with the aid of 1-1 

visual mierocolorimeter. !<'or moasuring the dyo content in 
a.xoplasm tho stained fibres wore cut; axoplasm was then 
extracted with a micropipette and also transforro<l 
to tho ethanol ncid rnixtu1·0. The amotmt of dye w11s cal
culated per unit of tho fibre or axoplu.Rm volume. 

The results obtained are given in Table l. 

Dye 

1% Cyanole 
0·01 % Neutral red 

Table 1 
Concentration 
in the axon 
(Oin) (mg % ) 

120 + 5 
63 ± 5 

Concentration 
In the axopla.sm 

(Cap) (mg%) 

82 ± 16 
35 ± 5 

(Jin 

o,;;;-
1·46 
l·SU 

~ 
Gout 
0 ·U82 
8·6 

As can bo seen, an increase as well as a decrease in the 
bulk dye concontro.tion in axons compared with tho 
medium depends on tho concentration of dye in the 
axoplasm. In accordance with the previous stmdies 1-•, the 
observed distribution of dyei; can bo considered as a rosult 
of two factors: (1) docreasod solubility of protoplasm for 
tho substanceH with tho si1r,e of moleculos ns big as that of 
dyes; (2) adsorption or chemical binding of dyes by proto
plasmic components. Henco tho total content of tho dye 
in axoplasm may bo oxproased with the formula given by 
Troshin1 : G1n=K x Gout+A, whore K is the solubility 
coefficiont of the dye in protoplasm as oomp11rod with the 
modium; thus K x 0 0ut gives the dissolved portion of the 
dye; A iii adsorbed or chemically bow1d dye por unit 
volume. 

The analysiR of cyanole distribution shows• that, by 
varying Gout, A is practically oqual to 0, whereas for 
neutral red the bound dye fraction is big enough 2. This is 
also confirmed by special experiments made to investigate 
the efflux of dyes from axons. When cyanole-stainod axon 
is put in sea-water, tho dye loaves the fibre very soon, and 

tho axon becomos complPtely colourless within 5 min. 
Similar oxporiments with neutral rod show that tho 
colour is retained for a much longer ti.me. Thus, after 
30 min soaking in sou.-water, the neutral rod concentration 
in axoplasm was still 14 ± 4 mg por cent, that is, 40 per 
cent of the dye still remained in tho axon. Tho same slow 
efflux of cyanole was observed only in killed or damaged 
axons. 

Tho experiments show that in tho case of cyanole tho 
dissolved fraction of the dye gave only 0· 12 x Gout while 
for neutral red2 K = 0·25. 

Tho values obtained for K, considerably less than unity, 
probably indicate that not the whole protoplasmic water 
is available for the substanceli with tho size of molecules 
more than 3 A. In any ovont, a steady-state distribution of 
dyes with the Q valuo less than unity cannot bo explained 
by the Donnan effect•·•; analogous Q values were obtained 
for the distribution of non-eloctrolytos in muscles1 , 4 •5• 

Thus we can conclude that the differenco in tho steady. 
state concentration of the dye in axon as compared with 
medium (decrease as well as increase) may btJ explained 
by tho specific properties of axoplasm, and for this 
explanation no membrane pump hypothe.~is is needed. 
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Dispersal Rates of Several Ungulates 
introduced into New Zealand 

BETWEEN 1851 u.nd 1923 several species of ungulates 
were introduced into New Zealand. During this period 
thoro were also many liberations into unstocked areas 
of game animu.ls tu.kon from recently establishod popula
tions. Dates and localities of liberations have been 
summarized 1 , 2 and the present or recent distributions of 
most specioti havo boon published•-•. 

Table 1 gives mean rates of dispersal ovor periodti 
oxceeding 50 years, taken from populations that wore 
continuously expanding their ranges over thoso periods. 
The ru.to is measured as the distanco between the point 
of liberation and the farthost known breeding colony, 
divided by the number of years that have elapsed. 

Table 1. n ,1:ri,:s Ob" DISP!ill8AT, 

Species 
Chamois (Jlupicapra rupicapra) 
'l'har (Hemitragu• .iemlaicus) 
Red deer (Oer,,us elaphus) 

Sika deer (Cen,us nippon) 
Whitetail deer (Odocoileus v-irg·inianus) 
!<'allow deer (bama damr,) 
Rusu deer (Ru•u timorensis) 
Snmbar deer (]lusa unicolor) 
Wapiti (Cervus ca1Uldtnsis) 

Lo<:ality 
t;outh island 
South Island 
Nelson 
Fiordlaud 
North ls land 
Stewart Island 
Wanganui 
North Jslaml' 
Manawa.tu 
Fiordlnnd 

Miles a yeur 
5·4 
l·l 
1·0 
1-0 
I·O 
O·tl 
0·5 
0·6 
lt-4 
0•4 

There have been moro than 100 liberations of rod door• 
and the populations dove loped from thoso have coalesced 
so that tha pattern of disperRal is now completely obimunid. 
But the distributions had boon roughly mappnd before 
this occurred7, and a rate of disptlrsal can bo calculated 
for tho Nelson herd between 1851 IIJl.d 1924. This is 
probably one of tho fow red door herds the distribution 
of which w11s not strongly modified by secondary libera. 
tions near its periphery. Tho ru.te of spread in Fiordland 
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